
WEATHER FORECAST
Clear and cold tonight. Tuesday

variable cloudiness with moderat-
ing temperatures in the after-
noon.
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GOOD EVENING

The Trick or Treat for UNICEF

youngsters nay call tonight.
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Russia Withdraws Rockets
From Cuba; U.S. Guarantees
Not To Invade Isle Of Cuba

By LEWIS GULICK
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

United States pushed today for
fast diplomatic action to nail
down Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev's agreement to pull Soviet
missile bases out of Cuba.

Washington policymakers held
hope—mixed with liberal doses of
caution—that a breakthrough has
been scored in the U.S.-Soviet con-
fronation that bordered on poten-
tial nuclear conflict.

Khrushchev's pledge was hailed
;n Western capitals as a stunning
victory for the United States.
NO SECRET DEALS

Informed sources said there
were no deals or secret under-
standings involved with the Soviet
leader's offer to dismantle the
Cuban bases and return their
rockets to the Soviet Union. The
only price he asked was a guar-
antee, which Kennedy gave, that
the United States would not invade
Cuba.

American diplomats focused on
working oui arrangements for
U.N. inspection of the withdrawal
from Cuba of the 'grim weapons'
which Kh-ushchev, under threat
of forceful U.S. action, dramati-
cally announced he would ship
back to the Soviet Union.

U.N7. Acting Secretary-General
U Thant arranged to fly to Cuba
Tuesday. The U.S hope is that
he can take with him a workable
inspection plan to present to
Prime Minister Fidel Castro.
SENDS NEGOTIATOR

Khrushchev sent Deputy For-
eign Minister Vassily Kuznetsov
to New York to negotiate. He said
on his arrival Sunday night, "We
are sure peace can be achieved if
alJ parties concerned will exercise
good will and a reasonable ap-

' proach."
Militarily, the U.S. Navy marked

time while Soviet ships once head-
ed for Cuba stayed from two to
three days' sailing time away. The
State Department announced that
•while the quarantine against of-
fensive weapons shipments -to

(Continued On Page 10)

GUARDSMEN
DRILL SUNDAY

The local National Guard unit.
Howitzer Battery, 2nd Battalion,
104th Armored Cavalry, held an
all-day drill Sunday at the armory
under command of Capt. Donald
E. Doersom.

The program started with a
formation and roll call at 7:45
o'clock Sunday morning after
which a questionnaire on chemi-
cal, biological and radiological
warfare was conducted.

Following a class on mobility
taught by Sgt. James J. Car-
penter, assisted by Sgt. James P.
Bunn, the Catholic members of
the unit attended Mass at St.
Francis Xavier Catholic Church,
while a service was conducted at
the armory for the non-Catholics.

Sgt. Stanley Mummert opened
the armory service with prayer.
Group singing was led by Pfc.
Michael Fuhrman accompanied
on the piano by Pvt. John Doer-
som. The scripture reading was
by Officer Candidate Blocher.
Sp4 Donald Kump taught the les-
son on "Why Am I Here?"

Dinner was prepared by Sp4
Kenton Denisar, Sp5 Joseph
Arentz and Pvt. Vernon Study
under supervision of the battery
mess steward, Sgt. Stanley Mum-
mert. The menu included cube
steaks, mashed potatoes, gravy,
peas, sliced peaches, relishes,
bread, butter, coffee and cookies.

Clarify Statement
On Nurse Charges

Clarifying a statement made in
Saturday's Gettysburg Times con-
cerning the observance of the
50th anniversary of the Gettys-
burg Civic Nursing Association,
association officials said today that
a charge is made for nurses' visits
to patients who are able to pay.

The charge is in accordance
with the amount of services ren-
dered.

Service is never denied to
patients because of inability to
pay.

WILL SELECT
QUEEN TONIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOOL

SEE PHOTOS ON PAGE 8
Eight senior girls from three

Adams County High Schools will
compete this evening for the title
of queen of the Gettysburg Hal
loween parade, and for $150 in
prizes including trophies a/id a
hand painted-portrait.

The girls competing include:
Biglerville High School, Miss
Phyllis Gilbert, 16, and Miss Jane
Tuckey, 17: Littlestown High
School, JoAnn Bamer, 17, Janice
Mary Evans, 16, and Joan Barton,
17; Gettysburg High School, Faith
Hess, 17, Miss Bonnie Smith, ,17,
ar: Miss Anna Marie Silva, 17.

The final judging, in the form of
a "Miss America" type pageant,
will be held in the Gettysburg
High School auditorium this eve-
ning beginning at 8 o'clock. The
donation of one dollar per person
is used as prize money for the an
nual Gettysburg Halloween parade
Tuesday night.

Ned Rutledge, Hanover, will be
the master of ceremonies. Tickets
are available in the high schools
or local stores. They will be on
sale at the auditorium tonight.

Each girl will appear on stage
three times during the course of
the competition. First in an eve-
ning gown, then in a suit with all
the accessories, then in the cos
tume needed for their display of
talent.

The "Queen" and her attendants
will lead the Gettysburg Hallow-
een parade on Tuesday evening.

C. Robert Ziegler, chairman of
the queen contest, said "Your
support of this county-wide proj-
ect will help in making a belter
Halloween parade for all, the com-
petition and spectators."

Two Hunters Are
Wounded Saturday
Terry Lee Spaugy, 16, Johns-

town R. 4, was treated at tihe
Warner Hospital Saturday at
10:45 a.m. for pellet wounds of
the head, neck, chest and both
legs received while hunting in
the Table Rock area. A cousin,
Earl E. Sleek, is reported to have
accidentally wounded Spaugy
when he fired his gun.

Irvin Marks, 35, of Hellam R. 2,
was treated at the York Hospital
late Saturday morning for re-
moval of pellets from the left
leg. He told hospital authorities
'he had been shot while hunting
in the New Oxford area but did
not know who fired the shot.

Miss Deatrick, 81,
Biglerville, Dies

Miss Esther S. Deatrick. 81,
formerly of Aspers, died Saturday
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stock,
Biglerville, after a series of par-
alytic strokes. She had been in
failing health for the last two
years.

A native of Adams County she
was a daughter of the late Daniel
and Sarah (Wolf) Deatrick and
resided in Aspers for more than
40 years. She was a member of
Christ Lutheran Church, Aspers,
and of the Friendship Circle Sun-
day School class of that church

Surviving are two nieces.
Funeral services Tuesday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock from the Dug-
an Funeral Home, Bendersville,
with the Rev. Dr. 0. D. Coble and
Rev. Fred D. Trimble officiating.
Interment in the Biglerville Ceme-
tery. Friends may call the fu-
neral home in Bendersville this
evening after 7 o'clock.

REFORMATION
SERVICE HELD
HERE SUNDAY

"The Roman Catholic Church of
today is not the Roman Catholic
Church of the 16th century just as
the Protestant churches of today
are not the Protestants of that
century," the Rev. Robert V.
Moss, president of Lancaster
Theological Seminary, said Sun-
day evening at the annual county
Reformation Sunday services in
the Church of the Abiding Pres-
ence on the seminary campus
here. He noted new signs of ecu-
menicity in the church of today.

Several hundred persons gath-
ered for the service which was
sponsored by the Adams Coun-
ty Council of Churches with three
county pastors participating.

Dr. Moss, who was introduced
by the Rev. Robert N. Paden,
pastor of the Cashtown Charge
of the United Church of Christ,
used as his text these words of
Christ: "And I tell you, you are
Peter and on this rock I will build
mj church." He explained the
interpretations placed upon this
passage of scripture by Roman
Catholics and by Protestants.
REFORM ALWAYS NEEDED

He reviewed positions taken by
Calvin and Luther on the author-
ity of the word of God as against
the word of the Pope. "As the
church of the 16th century needed
purifying and .reforming, accord-
ing to the word of God," the
speaker said, "so must the church
continually be reforming itself if
is to serve God in its own day."

The speaker said the "call to
reform is particularly urgent to-
day" when, he said. Christianity
is a waning religion. He pointed
out that in the last decade or two
the growth of the Christian church
has fallen behind the increase in
population. "The age of the return
to the church is over," he ob-
served.

Encouraging signs in modern
times were listed by the speaker
as these: The church is begin-

(Continued On Page 3)

Set Hearing For
Driver's Appeal

The Adams County Court Satur-
day set November 14 at 10 a.m.
as the time for a hearing on the
appeal of Herbert L. Nichols, Lit-
tlestown R. 1, from a suspension
of his driver's license ordered by
the state.

The court's order sets aside the
suspension unti l after the hearing
according to the appeal filed with
the court by Attorney Donald G.
Oyler, Nichols was arrested De-
cember 20, 1961, for speeding at
10 miles per hour above the posted
limit. The appeal states the state
was wrong in suspending Nichols
license because he received no no-
tice of a hearing by the state be-
fore his license was suspended and
because the suspension is "too

j great" a punishment for a first of-
Ifense in which the excess speed
was "only 10 miles an hour." Ac-
cording to the petition, the state
normally gives only a warning on
a first offense for only a 10-mile-
per-hour excess of opeed.

COUNTIAN FINED
Frederick T. Altland. 25, Get-

tysburg R. 5, was fined $100 and
ordered to pay the costs of prose-
cution in Franklin County court
Saturday on his plea of guilty to
a charge of operating a motor
vehicle while his license was sus-
pended. He was arrested Septem-
ber 16 in Waynesboro.

LOCAL WEATHER
Saturday's high
Saturday night's low
Sunday's high
Last night's low
Today at 8-30 a m.
Today at 1:30 p.m.

50
34
71
39
44
50

PAYS TRAFFIC FINE

Malcolm Wilford Longley, Osha-
wa, Ontario, paid a fine and costs
Saturday night before Justice of
the Peace Robert P. Snyder on
a charge of driving through a
red light at the intersection of
Carlisle St. and Lincoln Ave.
brought by Gettysburg College
Policeman L. C. Hamme.

CHASE COLLECTORS

Borough police reported that
Saturday night students were col-
lecting sums for the Community
Chest from motorists at the in-
tersection of Carlisle St. and Lin-
coln Ave. According to the police
they "ran them off three times."

Car Chased By
Police In Crash

Harry Truett. 59, South Moun-
tain, was placed in the county jail
on a disorderly conduct charge
this morning after police investi-
gated an accident on Buford Ave
at 12:35 o'clock.

According to the officer's report
the police were following an auto
traveling west at about 50 miles
per hour on Buford Ave. As the
police watched, the car struck
a parked car near the G. L.
Bream Garage, then continued on
west and stopped at Howard Ave

The officers took the driver,
Harold W. Barnes, Fayetteville R.
2, into custody. Truett, who was
a passenger in the car became
"disorderly at the engine house,'
according to the report and was
placed in jail for a hearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace Robert
P. Snyder this afternoon. Barnes
was released after police tok
him they will bring a reckless
driving charge against him. Police
estimated damage to Barnes car
in the accident at $150. Damag.
to the parked car, which police
believe was owned by Raymonc
Hamsko. 100 Buford Ave , was
estimated at $75.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIONS

Police questioned three young
men this morning at 1:30 o'clock
when two of them ran into Race
Horse Alley when police came
upon them at the Majestic Thea-
ter area, and then ran again when
police saw them later on the
western side of Carlisle St. The
men refused to answer why they
ran. according to the police. The
officers noted their names in case
anything was found missing or
damaged in the area.

EXTRA PEARLS

Jane Oyler, Baltimore St, Sat-
urday morning turned over to
borough police a paper bag con-
taining two strings of pearls which
she found among articles she hac
bought when she returned home
from a shopping trip to the Balti-

imore St. stores.

Rockets In Public View
350 Persons Attend

Holy Hour Services
More than 350 members of St.

Yancis Xavier Catholic Church
ttended the annual Holy Hour
ervice Sunday afternoon i i com-

memoration of the memory of
'The Feast of Christ Our King."
t was the largest attendance at
his annual service in recent
ears.
The Blessed Sacrament was ex-

posed f rom immediately after
he last Mass Sunday noon until
he closing services later in the

day.
Announcement was made at all

he Masses Sunday morning that
Rev. Fr Joseph P. Kealy, pas-
or. had requested every mem-
ier of the congregation to "offer
her or his Mass and reception of
:Ioly Communion that the world
eaders will reach a peaceful so-
iution on the current world crisis."
lie also asked that special prayers
so said for the easing of world
ensions.

U.S. Army antiaircraft rockets mounted on laun chers and pointed out over the Florida Straits are
in full view of the public at Key West, Fla., Satu rday. These rockets in position are viewed from
automobiles driving along Roosevelt Boulevard. (AP Wirephoto)

SKRINERS AND
LADIES HERE

FOR WEEKEND
Ninety-one persons, including 32

horsemen, attended a gathering
of Shriners of the Mounted Pa-
trol and their ladies here over the
weekend.

The Shriners -were from Lu Lu
Temple, Philadelphia, and Boumi
Temple, Baltimore, and were
guests of Zembo Temple, Harris-
burg, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Teeter, Gettysburg
R. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Teeter and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shelter, Big-
lerville, were cohosts and host-
esses.

The gro:. arrived Saturday aft-
ernoon and" the men took part in
a trail ride while the ladies were
entertained at cards and games at
the Teeter home.
LUNCHEON ON 'FIELD

Saturday evening the group
were guests at a dinner and
dance at the Teeter home at which
the entire divan of the Zembo
Temple was present with their
ladies. The divan includes Po-
tentate Charles A. B. Heinze, Chief
Rabban T. Dale Taylor, Assistant
Rabban J. Edwin Weigle, High
Priest and Prophet J. Herbert
Raymond, Oriental Guide Charles
E. Snyder, Treasurer Harry G.
Harman and Recorder Robet A.
Wagner.

Sunday morning continental
breakfast was served at the Tee-
ter home. The 32 horsemen then
left on another ride on the battle-
field while the nonhorsemen toured
several museums and part of the
battlefield.

At noon the group met at the
Pennsylvania Monument for a box
lunch. The ride concluded at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Teeter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Weav-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Naugle served as assistant hosts
and hostesses for the tour of the
field and the luncheon at the Penn-
sylvania Monument.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

At Warner Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sprenkle,

Biglerville R. 1, son, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Shultz,

Fairfield R. 1, daughter, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Mum-

mert, Littlestown. son, today.
Mr. and Mrs. William Helwig,

R. 1, son, today.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lamar Hilter-

bnck, Taneytown, daughter, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. White,
Emmitsburg, daughter, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Utz, 16
Fourth St.. son, Saturday.

At Hanover Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Nell,

East Berlin, daughter, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Hankey,

York Springs R. 1, son, Sunday.

NEW STAMP HERE
A new four-cent postage stamp

observing the centennial of land-
grant colleges and state univer-
sities wi!l go on sale at the Get-
tysburg post office November 15.
Designated as the "higher edu-
cation stamp," it was designed
by New York artist Henry K.
Bencsath and portrays the tra-
ditional lamp of learning against
a bas-relief map of the U.S. It
will be printed in green and black
on white paper.

Halloween in the 1960s is a
tame affair compared to the
rugged vandalism of bygone
years. And this definitely is a
good thing. Halloween today
is largely a playnight for the
small fry to call on neighbors
and demand "Trick or Treat."

If there is a small lad or
lassie in your household who
is looking forward to donning
spook garb for a night of
trick or treat, there are a few
simple precautions you can
take to help insure that the tot
makes it home safe and sound.

Don't let the child wear a
(Continued On Page 12)

OUPLE MARKS
ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Fair,

56 Steinwehr Ave., celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
Sunday at the home of their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald W. Fair, Red Patch
Ave.. where they were dinner
and supper guests.

Mr. Fair is a bus driver for
Capitol Trailways and is currently
assigned to the Harrisburg-Wash-
ington. D. C.. run. He began
driving buses for the Gettysburg-
Harrisburg Transportation Com-
pany in 1939, and continued as a
driver when the firm was pur-
chased in 1947 by Capitol Trail-
ways.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair were mar-
ried October 28. 1922. by Rev
Leslie Young, then pastor of Mt.
Joy Lutheran Church. Their son
is comptroller of The Gettysburg
Times.

CHANGE REPORT DATE
The third report night for vol-

unteer solicitors for the Gettys-
burg Community Chest drive has
been changed from Tuesday night
to Thursday night, November 1,
because of a conflict with the
Halloween parade. Workers will
report at the usual time at the
West St. Bank.

CLUB CANCELS
The meeting of the Exchange

Club scheduled for Tuesday eve-
ning has been cancelled because
of the Halloween parade here,
it was announced today.

OLD ELECTION
HOUSE, MANY
ITEMS SOLD

Dr. Carroll M. Voss, Gettysburg
helicopter service owner, was the
high bidder for the Cumberland
Twp. election house Saturday aft-
ernoon at the public sale held
the old county home "luildings anc
at the former election house.

Voss, one of several bidders for
the frame election house, bought
the -tructure on a bid of $360. The
building is to be moved from the
county home property.

Crosby N. Hartzell, chief clerk
to the commissioners who also
served as the clerk for the sale
estimated that approximately $1,
400 was raised by the sale of 7i
beds, 93 springs, 55 mattresses, 9'
rockers, 98 straight chairs, 2
stands, 13 bedroom cabinets anc
other items from the old county
home.
"WELL PLEASED"

Mattresses drew the most re
sponse from the bidders. The 2;
trunks found few bidders. Oni
lady purchased a box full of books
and and an old barber chair for
five cents. She wanted one book
out of the collection in the trunk
but had to buy the whole lot.

At the same time an antique
settee brought $60 and a corner
cupboard brought $20. Such items
as 11 flour barrels were sole
alo:.g with cots, window sashes
benches, a gas coffee percolator
two gas stoves, dishes, pots, pans
and even a "pile of iron anc
junk."

Harlzell said that while the num
ber attending the sale was small
er than anticipated and while sorru
items which it had been though
would sell well did not attrac
the bidders "we are well pleasec
with the overall income from the
sale."

At the end of the sale, Hartzel
had more than 30 pages of notes
lusting the names of the purchas
ers, prices and articles.

HOLD 2 JUVENILES
Borough police this morning ha

two juvenile boys, apparently
about 10 to 12 years of age, ir
custody completing an mvestiga
tion started when a borough offi
cer saw the U\o w a l k i n g alon r
the railroad off W. Lincoln A\e
and picked them up The of f i
cers learned that the boys had
"played hookey" from school this
morning and went v i s i t i n g .some
stores and homo.s, allegedly tak-
ing a number of ar t ic les w h i c h
the police found on them.

JAILED BISHOP
IS GIVEN MEDAL
BYMSM ALUMNI

Bishop ,!.nnes Edward Wa'sh,
a 1910 graduate of Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmitslnir4 and no.v a
prisoner in Red China, was award-
ed, in absentia, the 1%2 Bishop
DuBois Meda! al the ;>p.nual alum-
ni home-coming dinner at the
school Saturday e\enms. The
medal was accepted by his broth-
er. Atty. Wil l iam C \\~nl-h, Cum-
berland. Md It w i l l be placed m
the Bishop \\ai.sh museum at the
Maryknoll Seminary. .Maryknoll,

Three Treated At
Warner Hospital

Three persons were treated Sun-
day at the Warner Hospital for
injuries.

Mrs. John L. Wilson, 52, East
Chester. N.Y., received treatment
for a fracture of the left wrist
and a sprain of the left foot suf-
fered in a fall from a curb in Em-
mitsburg.

David LeCompte, 3, Philadel-
phia, was treated for a puncture
wound to the right side of the
scalp sustained in a fall down a
flight of cellar steps.

Daryl Unger, two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Unger, W. Middle St., was treated
Tor a laceration of the left eye
inflicted while playing.

HUNTER MAY
EAT VENISON

IN JAIL HERE
Wilbur Truman Smith. 31. Heid-

lersburg, was in the county jail
this morning serving a 109-day
sentence on a charge of attempt-
ing to take a white-tailed deer
out of season.

And Sheriff Dawson Miller saic
that if Smith remains in the jaii
long enough he'll get to eat some
of the seven-point buck he is ac-
cused of shooting near Natural
Dam Saturday morning.

Smith is in jail for 109 days in
default of fine and costs totaling
$109 and can secure his release
from jail at any time by paying
the f ine and costs.
FOUND GUILTY

Justice of the Peace John Whit-
man, Cumberland Twp.. sen-
tenced Smith Saturday after find-
ing him guilty of attempting to
take the deer. Smith had pleaded
innocent to the charge brought
by Adams County Game Protec-
tor Homer H Thrush.

Thrush and Deputy Game Pro-
tector Chester S. Shriver were
called to the Natural Dam area
in Freedom Twp late Saturday
morning when a hunter saw the
deer, which was standing in
Marsch Creek at the time, fall
into the water under a barrage
of shot and shell.

According to reports, 10 or 12
shots were -fired at the deer from
a .410 gauge shotgun, some shot
and some rifle slugs. Since lour
buckshot shells were found at
the scene Game Protector Thrush

(Continued On Page 2)

In making the presentation "for
distinguished public service"
said:

"Undaunted by personal danger
and motivated by a love of our
Lord and your fellovvman, you
have climaxed a career of priest-
ly service by placing yourself
at the mercy of those atheistic
and tyrannical forces which are
now seeking to rule the world.

"Instead of seeking your own
freedom, you have chosen to re-
main a prisoner, suffering what-
ever physical and mental hard-
ships are necessary, m hope that
your presence may keep alive for
the Chinese people their belief
in the goodness and mercy of
Almighty God, our Father.
"DEDICATED WORK"

"You have dedicated your adult
life to the work of the missionary
field. After graduating from your
Alma Mater, Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege in 1910. you were the second
student to enroll at the newly es-
tablished Marynoil Seminary.
Shortly after your priestly ordi-
nation in 1915 you began your
work among the Chinese and
have thus spent your life with
the exception of the period be-
tween 1936-1946. when you served
as the superior general of the
Marynoll Fathers. At this time
as a token of her pride in your
accomplishments your Alma Ma-
ter conferred upon you her high-
est honor, degree of Doctor of
Laws.

"Returning to China in 1948, you
chose to remain even as the Red
horde pillaged, ravaged and de-
stroyed all in its path. With great
courage and humility you held on
high the Cross which had been

(Continued On Page 3)

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admissions: Mrs Joseph R. Utz,

16 Fourth St , Mrs. William D.

RASH OF FIRES
OVER WEEKEND
Woods fires, including another

at the Camp Tuckahoe area near
Dillsburg, kept firemen from a
number of communities busy
Sunday.

Gettysburg firemen were called
at 1:45 o'clock Sunday afternoon
when several acres of woods
burned near the home of Mark
Sanders east of the Gettysburg-
Harrisburg Rd. along the new
Route 15 construction near Schriv-
er's Corner. Firemen secured
water from a pond of A. L Young
a quarter mile from the scene to
bring the blaze under control.
The call was the second for the
local firemen Sunday At 9-21
Sunday morning they were sum-
moned when a stnvc caught f i re
at the Sigma Chi fratcrnily. 2-10
Carlisle St There was no damage
reported at the fraternity house
fire.

Fountamdale firewould were
summoned to a woods fire at the
Martin farm near Fountamda!<_'
at 2-15 Sunday af ternoon.
4 COMPANIES HELP

The mo,'t .serious blaze wa.s
White, Emmitsburg- Mrs. C La- | in the Tuckahoe region roughly
mar Hilterbnck, Taneytown. Mrs. ,n the area where a .similar
Wil l iam Hclwig . R 1, Mrs Dennis burned owr 200

Galbraith Promises Nehru
Weapons To Defend India

CAR DEMOLISHED
Pasquale Lopes, 38. Aspers R.

1, suffered lacerations of the
nose and chest Sunday morning
at 10:45 o'clock when his car
went out of control on a legisla-
tive route a half mile west of
Aspers. State police, who esti-
mated the damage at $850, said

By HENRY S. BRADSHER
NEW DELHI JAP i — Prime

Minister Nehru asked the United
States today for weapons to f ight
the Chinese Communists. U S.
Ambassador John Kenneth Gal-
braith assured Nehru he would
get them.

Nehru sought American help as
a major battle loomed for a vital
2 '2-mile Himalayan pass on the
route to India's densely populated
Assam Plains.

The Indian army was rushing
reinforcements to the Se Pass to
try to stem the advance of at
least one 10.000-man Chinese divi-
sion sinking forward from the key
northeast border town of Towang
which fell last week.
WILL SEND BY AIR

American infantry weapons for
the Indian defenders in the Him-
alayas may b-c-gm arr iving by air
by the end of this week, it was
understood

The terms on which the weap-the man's car was demolished
when it left the highway and ions will be supplied were left
broke cff a utility pole. lopen, a U.S. Embassy spokesman

R. Mummert Li t t les town, Mrs.
Merle J Shult/, Fan-field R. 1;
Mrs. Lloyd Sprenkle, Biglerville

J R 1, Mis Ella C. Feeder, Taney-
town; Mrs. Lott Mcf'leaf. Bigler-

, v ) l l < - R 2. Mrs. Robert Rohr-
ibaugh , R. 2. Mr.s Margaret R.

N u l l . New Windsor. Md.. Mrs.
, Bruce Klinefelter. R 5, Mrs. Paul
E Erast, New Oxford R. 2

Di.schaineb Mrs E.Mhc-r M.
Hayberger, G c t t > ^ b u r g , Hancy! mf.n and other

said. In the past India has ins is ted
on paying -for weapons but now
there is no cash and a desperate
need for arms.

A small shipment of Brit ish
weapons has already armed |St.. Mi4> Je.ssc A Hjnj-en. Taney-

Dillsbur"
a (.res one \\H.K.

Bende-s \ . ! l f .

M Weidner, Westminster . Miss
Carrie E. Milk-r. l l f i York St ;
Mrs I \ a A Rider. 100 Hanover

France and Canada h a v e
been a.sked to supply arras

also t o w n ; Mra Oscar Kranich J r ,
The

feeling here is that only the Unit-
ed States can provide the amount
of weapons needed
FIRST DIRECT REQUEST

Galhraith del ivered to Nehru a
pressing sympathy for India in its ;

V o r k . John D A n d i e w , Emmits-
burg H. 1

Huntsdale and Mt Holly Spi iius
firemon were aga in iiimmnnod
and confined the b!a/e to about
150 acre.--

The f i re near ( ari\r> Tin -..1'ioc
started aoout 2 p m Sunoa;- af 1
f i remen had the- b!a/t n e a r ' v un-
der control when a new f.re
started nearby.

Most of Ihr Ber i n - ' . i M c f.-r
•p. en r c t u r r i i - 1

'ock Sjn ' iv
ig the i ) l , i ? ' s

SUT< ( > f t iO

present emergency an*! "some-

M i l t o n M Cut.sail . Lit-
R. 2. Mrs Ar lan Reyn-

olds and i n f a n t son. New Oxford bers.
R 2. Mrs Harold Clos.son Jr and
in fan t daughter, R. 3, Mrs. Flora
S Grc-h 201 N Washington St ,

i .Mi.s Roborl J B a i t / i ( > , Mc-

hornf at 'J 30
n igh t af ter hr
under control !
Bcndersvii'.e a n d
Springs f iremen rem.i.r.cd
scene

Ho">
t*

.1
ordfr to pro- .CM < i n >
tho blaze f i o m .-rr.i : '

. -t
•,;->.'f-ad of
:T.r ' em-

thing more tangible," the spokes- !
man said. In response .Nehru

| K n i £ l i K U ) A - n , Jackie R. Andrews,
Tho G c t t v

A.s.'-f/ci.ition

YFA TO MEET

Z Y<i!:n4 F <; rr<

j .1 -- . , , , , .made the first direct request for ,
N

Oxford. Mi> Peter Lee, 243 i n m - a; . .Ti o <.
W a - , , ; n ? t o n St , Danny J. |bur- H.?h h c m » )

American arms.
Details of weapons needed arc

now being discussed with Ind ian
mil i tary men, the spoke.smar
said
ROAD TO PLAINS

If tho line at Se Pass does notj~\ ,- .
hold, the neM stand for tho be-' < .
icaguerr-d Ind ians probanlv would

(Continued On Page 3) 'o.rr.

, Sdnflf,rs L l t t l<,Cl0wn_ ,Iohn F Wl!. Penn<ylv;m.a
'.I speak on

! "r.r Oi>ity
•- ,aN Han-. r i id ^ ^ l l , k . Mrs. Ldrry G. Harris w |- '

and i i . f a i . t ^on. Westminster R. dims
•4 Mi> t'lvde P Orner Jr. and !
i n f a n t daughte r . 2BI Baltimore St . , | PROPERTY SOLD
Roland K Shrmer, Thurmont R. Mr<- L- ' l l-a x ^f^or: Lom-
2. Mi.>s Jenn.e E Peiffer. R. 3. barci St Lit:.<-tow na- <o'.d a

- property in \kK: .2 r ^ i o w n to Mi
n"iand Mrs I>^i \\ Uoei- 'cr . Ge'uvs-
- burs R "> If-f \T M i - ' r f . i r , 'oca.

Hun- j realtor, maae tr.e .--.:

'SPAPERf


